
STATE SURVEYS.

Work in the Coast States Not
Beiug Rapidly Doiie.

CALIFORNIA AMONG THE DELIN-
QUENT STATES

Only a Little Over a Thousand Dollars

Called for by the Contractors Out

of an Appropriation of $lO,OOO—

Several Important Rulings Made by

Assistant Secretary Chandler Relat-

ing to I^and Cases on the Pacific

Spwial to the Record-U? ion.
Washington, April 30.—Land Com-

missioner Carter is very much surprised
that tho .Survivors General of the coast
States axo not rushing the work of State
surveys. The general fund appropriated
to be used for making the various sur-
veys setting aside school lands and see-
tionizing public lands where settlements
have been made was divided among the
States by the Land Commissioners ac-

cording to the ratio the demand would
Require. This fiscal year ending June 3uth
will no doubt find the work not so far
along as desired, and much of the money
Willrevert to the treasury.

The < 'ominissioiier has no objections to
to all the money not needed going back
into the Treasury, but he is inclined to
the opinion that in some of the new
States the demands for surveys are such
that more of the work should be done
this year. He insists that the surveying
contracts be given preference over other
business, ;uid that they invariably are
approved or rejected very soon after
reaching the department.

In the apportionment of funds to de-
fray the expenses in this department,
California received fMLOOO, and the sur-
vey contracts so far call for si,705.

Oregon was allowed 120,000, and the
contracts awarded show $14,575, and Sur-
veyor-General Byar has informed the
Commissioner thai his work will call for
the entire appropriation.

The Washington appropriation is 585,-
--(XX), and so far only $I,H-"><» has been used,
and Surveyor-General Cavanaugh has in-
formed the commissioner that his con-
tracts for the year may call for §30,000,
but so far lie has used but little over one
thousand dollars. The commissioner is
inclined to think that the work is not j
being rushed as much as it ought to be. I

Idaho was allowed 920,000, and solar
about half of it lias been used.

Then is a desire In the Land Depart-'
ment to complete this survey work as '
rapidly as possible, and, being provided
with rands, this ought to be a good time
to do it now. The fund for the next year
in not so large, and the states referred to
in the apportionment cannot set as much
ns is now placed at. their disposal, and
Which will revert to the treasury on the
30th of June next.

LAND MATTERS.

KillingMado by Assistant Secretary
Chandler.

Washington, April ;;o.—Tn the case of
the Oregon and California Railroad vs.
Jessie R. Higgins, the decision of the
Commissioner rejecting the company's
claim to tlie tract of land in question in
the Roseburg (.Oregon) district is affirmed.

In the case of the mineral entry made
February 28, LB9L. by John Miller, which
takes in ten acres of the Higgins entry,
acting Secretary Chandler enjoins on the
Commissioner a further investigation.

In the case of John Bienvue vs. the
Oregon and California Railway, involv-
ing land In the Roseburg district, the
decision of the Commissioner is affirmed.
The i-as.- reached the Secretary on an
appeal by the railroad company.

in the case ofan appeal by Ira O. Ilan-
chett, involving land in the Oregon City
Land Office, the decision of the Commis-
sioner is affirmed.

In the case of the Northern Pacific
Railway Company vs. RichardD. Hull,
Involving land in the Vancouver district,
the decision ofthe Commissioner is af-
firmed, which objects to the claim of the
railroad.

In considering the appeal of Joseph
Hobart from the Commissioner's decis-
ion, rejecting the application for a repay-
ment of the purchase money paid upon
a timber land entry in the Los Angeles
district, the Acting Secretary .sustains
the appeal, and holds that lit.hart should
be repaid. The rejection of the applica-
tion was based on the ground that the
preliminary affidavit trequires the condi-
tion of the land to be set Forth, and im-
plies a persona] knowledge thereof on the
part of the entry man, and that at the
date \u00841' said entry the claimant never saw
the land covered thereby, and at thesanie
time swore that the land was unlit for
cultivation, and valuable for its timber.
1 11 Che appeal Hobart establishes the feet
that he saw the Land before making the
entry, and that he relinquished it because
it had been held for cancellation on the
report <>i' the Special Land Agent, and he
\u25a0was unable to bear the expense of the
tedious and costly litigation.

The appeal of Richard Robinson from
th<? Commissioner's decision, rejecting
his application for the repayment ofpur-
chase money paid upon a timber land
entry on land in the Los A.ngeles district
was sustained, and the repayment asked
hf him will lx- allowed.

kIAMILL I.ILKE.

Superintendent Porter Issues a Census
JUullciiii on the Battfect.

Washington, April 80.—Superintend-
ent Porter of the Census Bureau
iaraed a bulletin on the subject of Flori-
culture inthe United States. There is a
festal or4,469 establishments and 312 com-
Uiur.-ial llori.-ulture establishments owned
and managed by women. The 4,400 es-
tablishments had in nse in the. cettSUS
year 38,823,247 square feet of glass, 001 er-
m^ a space more than 691 acres ofground.
The establishments, including fixtures
and heating apparatus, were valued at938,356,000, and the tools and Implements,
11,588,000. Tiny gave employment to ,
lu.^T men and 1,958 women, who earned
in the year 18,484,000. The products for !
the year reached a total value of $12,0%,• i
000 for plants and cut Mower*brought an
additional Income 0f514,175,000.

TIIK LATE MINISTER SWIFT.
Instructions Given Regarding the Ar-

rival Of UK IN'iiinlii-.
WaSHTNQ k'N, April .{().- The following

Communication was sent to the San Fran-
atsco Collector to-day:

"Su;: The Department is in receipt of a
letter from the Secretary of State dated
the 25th inst., in which he states that he I
is m receipt of a telegram from the
Charge d'Affairs ad interium ofthis Gov-
eminent at Tokio, dated the Mth inst.,
advising him thai the remains of John P. i

.Swift, late Minister ofthe United States
to Japan, had been shipped to your port
l>ytho steamer Belgic. The Secretary
requests that you be inst ruced to grant
the courtesies usual in such cases im-
mediately upon the arrival of the re-
mains. You will please comply with
said request. O. L. Spaulmng,

"Assistant Secretary of the Treasury."

NAVAL,TORPEDOES.

Onr Now Vessels to bo Supplied TVlth
Them.

New York, April 30. —A Tribune
Washington special says : The reports
of the destruction wrought by torpedoes
in the naval operations by the Chilean
Government against the insurgents have
arrested the attention of naval authori-
ties ofthe 0 nited States. The use ofauto-
matic torpedoes in actual warfare has
been so limited that their practical value
as weapons has been a matter of consid-
erable doubt aud speculation.

The naval authorities of the United
States some time ago became convinced
that the Whitehead torpedo which is in
use in Chile is the Lest one as yet known,
and they are disposed to congratulate
themselves upon the fact that a hundred
of these torpedoes are now in process of
manufacture for the use ofour navy.

It is reported that some of these tor-
pedoes will be ready for delivery to the
Government in August, and that after
that date they can be supplied as needed.
The United States Navy has in the Gushing
one of the swiftest torpedo boats afloat.
It has not yet a torpedo which can be
fired, and that smart vessel, therefore,
would be. virtually useless in case of war.
The new cruisers are also provided with
torpedo appliances in that respect, and all
they kick are the torpedoes themselves.
There is strong reason to believe that
within a year one or more automatic
torpedoes of American invention and
manufacture will be so farperfected that
they can be depended on for a practical
and effective result.

The Albatross.
Washington, April :jo.—The United

States steamship Albatross, on reaching
San Francisco lroin Guaymas, Mexico.,
willundergo repairs, and take 011 sup-
plies for a summer cruise in Behring Sea.
She will leave San Francisco about the
middle of May, and resume the work of j
surveying and locating the listing i
grounds in Behring Sea, where it was
dropped last fall. Her southern cruise,
which has just ended, was commenced
on January 30th, and was for the purpose
of examining the fauna, temperature and
currents in the Pacific Ocean lying off
the northwest coast of South America.
The reports received of her work are
most encouraging.

Ueliring Sea Dispute.
Washington, April 30.—Sensational

developments may be expected in con-
nection with the dispute over the seal
fisheries question. Sir Julian Pauncefote
has endeavored for a week past to try
and induce Secretary Blame to join the
British (-Governmentin a movement relat-
ing to the matter, but the Secretary of
State is not willing to enter into the pro-
posed negotiations. Sir Julian.is now
said to have Income huffy, and insists
that some definite understanding be
reached without delay. [Secretary Blame
refuses to discuss the subject for publi-
cation.

Pension Awards.
Washington, April 30.—California

pensions—Henry Major, James Blondin,
Thomas .Jackson, Michael Maloney, Wm.
8. Dow, Michael Donahue, William H.
Stoyell, Michael Halpiu, Dillard Warren,
Henry Paulson, Jacob Jones, Lewis W.
Stevens, Lewis C. Stilley, Starling C.
Levicy.

Agricultural College Moneys.
Washington, April30.—Acting Secre-

tary Chandler to-day certified to the Sec-
retary of the Treasury that, in compliance
with the Act of Congress ofAugustdO,
1890,116,000 is due to the State ofOregon,
to be used in the maintenance of an agri-
cultural college.

Sentence Remitted.
Washington, April30. —In the case of

Louis Ladow. now in the California State
Prison at Folsom, the unexpired par!
the sentence is, by direction of the Presi-
dent, remitted.

Postal Changes.
Washington, April 80.—H. Wilson

has been appointed Postmaster at War-
ner, San Diego County, CaL; T. 1.. !.
has been appointed Postmaster at Thurs-
tou, Lane County, Or.

Lund Office Clerk Appointed.
Washington,.April 30. —Ernest Varele

of San Francisco has been appointed a
clerk in the General Land < Iffice.

ONE NOTCH HIGHER.

Tho Leaders Defeat the OaJdands—
!.nil man Jumps His Contract.

San Francisco, April30.—As the sea-
son progresses, th<- < takland club appears
to be growing more demoralized in every
game. The team played fairly well for
three innings to-day against San Jose,
and then went to piec< 8, San Jose win-
ning by a score of st.) 3, Lou Hardie
made his appearance with the Oaklands,
playing inright field. Following is the
score:

OAKLANDS. A.lt. H. B.H. S3. P.O. A. K.
Lone, c i i 1 »» <> i 1 o
Cantillion, '~M b 4 O 1 O 1 1 1
Hurdle r. i 4 0 1 O 1 O ()
I.ohnian.c 3 1 1 O 7 1 2
Phillips, s.s :i o l o o 7 2
Mines. I. t . I <> O O 1 (I 0
Yonngraan, Ist b..._ 4 1 1 o :» l o
O'Neill, Sd b i o o (» i ;{ s
Mais, p. _... I <)(><) v 2 O

Total! -y-i * .r, o 24 ig 10
BAN .iosk. A.U. ):. U.K.-.::. i-.<i. a. i:-

McGucketi 1. i 6 l "> l 3 <> l
Bpeer,c 5 i l 1 :t l o
Everett,s.s 3 i> \u25a0'. 1 :i v j
Ebright, Sd b I o <» 0 :.' i o
Mcvey, c f :: 1 1 l 2 o <>
Doolej,lßtb :.' 0 <> l 100 <> o
Btalitngs, r. t ! 1 <t o :; -\ i
Foparty, 2d b l :.' l ' l 2 v
Loukat>uu^li.i) ;i O 1 o (t 3 <)

Totals \u25a0"• - 7 7 27 18 3
Kuns bj innings-

Oakland.. I 0 O 1 0 O 1 O o—3
San Jaw <» <> 0 2 3 :? o 0 •—8

K:iriii-'irnns—Oakland 1. Home-run Lob-
man. Socrlflcehits—Otutillion, Hardie. Mars.
McGucken, Dooley, istallinn, Lookabaugh.
i irst baiteon errors Oakland :;. s;m Joso I.
Kirvtbase on called balls -ilaktand l,Ban .lose
s. Left on buwen -Oakland v. sjui Jose :.

Btruck out -By Mats ;t. by Lookabaugb :;.
Hit I y pitcher Long and Phillips. Doui>ip

liiiv- Long, Phillipsand Yottngman. Passed
balu i.ohinan 2. Wild pitches—lfon l.
Umpire Sheridan.

I.on MAN willJUMP His CONTRACT.
Sas Pbamcisco, a ; >rii SO. -Pete L"h-

nian to-night will lamp his contract with
th>- oaklands and g<> East to i<>in the
Washington Association Clnb. Manager
Robinson said he could not prevent Lob-
man's going East. George Eianleywill
go to Sacramento with the < Oakland team
to-morrow.

A League meeting will be held next
Saturday ni^ht in this city to consider
the question of returning the Northern
players.

Doctrine Renonnced.

Ni.w York, April 29.—Rev. Dr. Bridg-
man, tor thirteen years pastor ot the
Mmiisou Avenue Baptist Church, has re-
signed the pastorate because be re-
nounces the doctrines of eternal punish-
ment, and. does not wish to disturb the
church.

COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

Sackamento. April30th.
FRUlT—Lemons—Sicily. SO 50#7 box;

California, S3 7504 50; Limos 5909 50 %4
box; §1 50 p 100; Bananas. $2 50(<?<3 50 $
bunch for Island; Cocoanuts.STi.i->: California
Oranges—Los Angeles, $1 75@2 9 box; River-
side. ?2@2 50 V box; do Navels, $4 50
(g»5 50 y. box; Pineapples. 800 each;
$: \u25a0 dozen; Apples— .Spitzenbcrg, $2 25®
275 fi box; abode Island Greenings,
?2(g)2 25 9 box: mixed varieties, §1 75(<j>2 %l
box; Pears. §1 25@2 8 box.

CANNEI ><;<)( >DS—Assorted table,s2@2 10;
Appks, $1 00; Apricots. $1 yO: Blackberries,
§1 95; Cherries, $2 40<g>2 60; Currants,
!?:2 25; Gooseberries, 91 hO@l 90; Muscat
< .rapes, §1 55<<j>1 GO; Plums, $1 t>o; Quinces,
81 95; Raspberries, $2 70; Strawberries,
!•>:.' 70.

BREADSTUFFB— FIour, $5 50 $ bbl; Oat-
meal. iO-lb 4C sacks, v !'•; §3 25 100-Ib
Backs; OornmeaL white. §2 75^ 10-lb sacks;
ytlie.v,*^ 30iR25-&> sucks; Cracked Wheat,
f>> 90 ri 10-lb sacks; f2 <>r> « 100-Ib sucks;
Hominy, §3 50v 10-Ib Backs; !?;{ 25 %<lou-tb
sacks; Graham, §2 9Of! lu-lb .sacks; $2 <i5%»,
1004b sacks.

11 .V>. GRAINANDFEED— Oat Hay, $10<3>
1 I r ton? Alfalta. do, Slu^ll ?. ton; Bran,
£17 $* ton; Middlings, $20 "$ ton; Barley,
whole, paying SI iOi- 1 BO; rolled, $1 70@
1 75; wheat (choice milling) paying §1 TO
V cut; Bye, >U -10; Tame Oats, S2(g,
2 25; Corn, paying §1 35(4 1 lOfcwt.

VEGETABLES—Onions, Silversknis, ?sr&
5 25 it4 «\vt; onions. Red, ft3@3so;Cabbage,

c; Carrots,r><;.,,- 60c \: lou lbs; Turnips,
new. 81£ l 25 ~& sack; bunch vegetables,
l'tiyfp V doz; Parsnips, Sl(<«l 50; Beets, 75c
(&$!; Hois.- Radish, locfit.; Garlic,2o p2sc:
Artichokes, 75005 l >*. doc; Dried Peppers,
2O(u,2C>v-; t riven IVus. COHUUOU, liaii'.^r do,
sweet, o l.\u25a0&''«.\u25a0; Potatoes, Early Rose, Ss@
90e; Peerless, 90c@81; Burbanks, Si lO@
1 50; Centennial, $1(51 25 B ctl; New
Potatoes, l.c; Sweet Potatoes, f3 5U@4
V sack; ('< Ury, 75r "f1 doz; Spinach, 5c
%* ft; String Beans, 12...(.>. 15c; bum-
mer Squash, 12 '•.,<'.< 15c; Caulinower,slsdoz;
Green Peppers, 10.,. 13c v ''•; Okra, 10S i"-;- I-,1'-,

Lied Cabbage, o<-' %i $>; Savoy Cabbage, 90c :•
(iox: Asparagus, >>l 25; Khubarb. 81$ i 2.r>.

DAIKI PBODUCT —Butter—Valley, lf@
lite y lt^; Fancy Petaltuna, 19^200 \u25a0_• b\
Eastern Creamery, fancy, 21<" 22c; packed
in firkins, choice. 18@25c; common, 12 1...(($
l;3c CbeeMe—California, 1 i;,.(4l•.'(•; Young
America, 1 2' \u0084<\u25a0: l:'c; Eastern Cream L5( LOc;
Limburger, lts@2Oc; genuine Swiss, :>:.!;..'.
35c: American Swiss, 21c; Martin's Cream,

Be Eggs. LB@2oc: California Banch
l-:gi;s, 19@21c; Eastern begs, 15c. lGc.

t\)ULTRY—Dealers' prices: Live Turkeys,
hens, i:.1 i:;c; gobblers, Hm. 12c: dressed, 1 1
@15c; full-grown Chlckenu, $w«5 9 dozen;
young roosters, $ 1..>,r> adozenj broilers, s;:: . ;•.
tame Ducks, § io>.s; ivkin. ?5<3>5 50; CJeese,
*2\u25a0\u25a0• 2 :J r> v pair.

GAME—Ducks—Mallards, 9 pair, 50@70c;
Canvasbacks, 75c@$l; Sprig, 40@50c; Wid-
geon, 25@50c; Teal. 35($50c*, liuail. $1 25«i;
i r>o V- dozen; Gray Geese, 50@75c t* pair;
Brant, 30^50c: white, <sc; Honkers, 75c@
91; < tottontail, 20@ l «>«-.

MEATS— 1;...;..,'._.< ;Mutton 73^c;Lamb. 10®
l lc; Veal, large, BtelSJ^c; .-mall, i;\u25a0 .y-: c; 11. .s,

1 \u25a0 li.i l''.x; -lit sm dPork sc; llaius -Eastern, Jl
I .>(\u25a0\u25a0. Caiiiomia, 1 l .,«•; Bacon—Lighi medium,
'i'-.c; selected, lie: extra light, I2,'.jc; extra
liglitboneless, 13%@14%c.

MISCELjuANEOI S—Seeds —Alfalta, new
crop. B(3>9c; Tiwothy, Eastern, G^7c; l'o:>
Corn, ear. :.'n -ie; sh> 1I<(1. I '..(.;.".'..'•; Red Ulo-

-1 r. 10^ I lc; Red Top, •, \u25a0 ' < '-\u25a0 B>. JSuts—Chile
Walnuts, new, ll@12c; Caliiomia Walnuts,
II L2c: Almonds, new, 1-lfelOc; Peanuts,
California, 6@7c; Lastern, O(«j«.'c. Lard Cali-
fornia, cans, s^g.ih-: Eiasteni,Bs4@loc Hides
—Salt, li&ilit, .T,-; medium Eteere, 0c; heavy
(steers, 8c; heavy cows, sc; dry, 9c. Tallow,

SAN FItAM is< o MARKET.

San Fka.ncisco, April30th.
FLOUR—Active and finn market. We

quoti : Net cosh price for Fainiiy Extras,
5 50 ; ''•<!: Bakers' Extras, 95 40<§

5 .">«.; Superfine, So 75@4 ;so.
WHEA'i—Trade In the sample way is al-

most nominal, us offerings are quite slow.
Khippinggradesare quotable at 81 7G@l 7-".,
V eft. Movementon Middling account is also
slow, the small business in progress being
based on a range of91 80@l - ::\u25a0-.. v. ctl.

BABIjEY—Quiet and stationary In price.
We quote as follows: No. l Feed, $1 t: 1.;
choice, si i> ;i'i 50; common grades, $1 io
<\u25a0\u0084i 45; Brewing, 91 52%to$] !,u >• ctlfbrgood to choice, the latter an extreme figure
tor something fancy.

OAT!—The mind toaeof the market is well
preserved, and buyers have the situation
ii-iiinst them. We quote the folio*big prices:
Surprise, SI '.<•_"v,l 95; milling, si 903

1 92Vi; good to choice feed, Si >f: \u25a0 1 ;>l".-
-fair,§l sun 1 85; Gray, si S2K to SI ~":

-,-ell.
1 1 >RN—Prices show buoyant tendency. We

quote: Large Yellow, SI i 7..<\u25a0\u25a0 1 .",();' small
Yellow, $1 52%&»3 55: While, $1 6.3(g,l 70

%>. ctl.
(.HACKED LORN—quotable at $32@153 »

ton.
OILCAKEMKAL—Quotable at $2~, ton

from the mills.
CORN MEAL—Millersquote Feed atf3l 50tof32 50 ;\u25a0 ton; fine kinds for the table, in

targeand small packages, ; \u25a0• > R».
CHOPPED FEED—QuoiaDie at 824 50(3

25 50 ton.
HEEDS—We quote: Mustard Brown, 92 75

<« 3 ; 'j ellow, 82 :>om 2 75 $ ctl; Canarj ,:'-; a:;,«•; Hemp, ln-l 1,!-; Rape, S:.»: Timothy 1.,

..•\u25a0,•><•; Aliaim. :'>;.."i \u2666;'.,<• =! fb; Flax, 82 50: ; 5 r- ctl.
MIDDLINGS—QuotabIe at $20 51 @21 50

V- ton.
HAY—Values hold unsteadily. We quote:

Wheat, fairto good,fls@lß; choice,Bl
Wild Oat, 814@16; Barley, 812015; Alfalfa,
$1% 10 y ton.

STRAW—Quotable at 65®75c « bale.
HOPS—Quotable at 26@30c%> n>.
BRAN—Promp - fullfigures. Quot-

able at SI Tw.lT 50 V ton.
RYE—Quotable at 81 35#1 40 fkctL
BUCKWHEAT—QuotabIe at SI 10 .1 50

V ctL
GROUND BARLEY—Quotable at 832(^33

\u25a0- ton.
POTATOES—Reseipta of new to-day were

large, comprising 1,73? sacks. We quota
a< follow*: New Potatoes, SOc@sl •••> n;
River Reds, 60t jB6c; Tomalea Reds, 65@ 75c;
Early Rose, Os(g>7Oc; Burbanks, 75#90c forPetalumas and 81^1 20 f! ctl for Salinas:
Oregon Burbanks, Sl<£l 25; Humboldi
BurbankH, $I^>l 25; do Reds, 70@75c; do
Peachblowsand Peerless, 90 ••\u25a0"•\u25a0 jf.ctl.

ONlONS—Quotable at 83 l 25 fl ctl for
oew.

DRIED PEAS- We quote: Green, si 50 \u25a0.

175 forCalifornia, andß2 50(3-3 for Eastern;
Blackeye,S3 7'< l 90; Nilon 81 70®] 85«
ctL

BEANS—We quote: Bayos, S 1: 40@3 50:
Butter, 75@3; Pink. 82 \u25a0'.'<\u25a0 2 10; Red,
' : • 1 \u25a0 '. 70: Ijina. s:{ 10; \u25a0? 25; Pea, 83 10... :; ::u; Small White,S3 *> 15 i ctL

VEGETABLES Peas are in large supply
and cheaper. Aaparasfu» la i.l-o easy in price,
there beingofferings to suit ail kinds of cus-
tom. Rhubarb oontinues a drug. Ftcccipts
tc-Jay Included 937 boxes \spurßgus, 189

1 - Khuburb wnd 510 Backs Peas. We
quote the following price)*: Cucumbers,. . en; Rhubarl . \u25a0:.">./.: 5c • bi ix;
AsparapuH, •\u25a0 .-1 box for ordinary, and
%\ \u25a0;'<:,1 i : 5 lor Alameda and Bouldin Island*
Lima beans, c f B>:< Jreen Peppers, 1 •„" \u25a0 ir, : c
Ib; Green Peas. L>.;ftv2o forfield, and
Ib for sweet; String Beans. : \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0<\u25a0 f th; To-
matoes, 5-1 \u25a0>'>\u25a0< ': 525 \' box for lair to
choice: Egg Plant, 15@20c v tt>; Summer
Squash, - 10c -' >\ Turnips, 75c >'e;i; Beets, Si v Back; Carrots, feed, lo
..«r.i><\u25a0; Parsnips, si 25 > ctl; Cabbage 50c:
Garlic. l@2c \> R> for Italian, and i<- i:1.,-
--for California; Cauliflower, —;<$—c a dozen;
DryPeppern. 1 •'\u25a0 \u25a0 20c; Dry Okra, 20. Ib; MarrowfatSquash, — vton.

l'l;lM" I'he nrst Apricots of the season ar-
rived to-day, bat they were ratall and not
ripe, being unsold at a latehour. About 160
chests Strawberries were received, while the
consignments ofi 'iienie- footed np 61 boxes.
\ few days ofwarm weather will cause much
heavier shipment of this latter variety. We
quote prices ba Follows: Strawberries, %7%
9 V chest for SharpteM and *-.'\u25a0 12 for
Lonftworth; Apples, !">1 75®2 50 V box*
Mexican Limes, 87<$7 50 per box; Lemons!
Sicily, Si; \u25a0 0 .riO; (California Lemons, $2i •2 50
for Riverside and Sl'':.' fl box for
Los Angeles; Riverside Navel, §:•> 1 ,ri :->u-
EUverslde Seedlings, SI 50 for oil'sizes and'
$1 '.'.''-. i •">() for regular BixeK Los Angeles
N.-i\. is. S:J ;:.">.;.;',: Los Angeles Seedlings, 81<§
l 50 ftbox; Bananas Si ;..!.;.• 50 fl bunch;
Pineapple*. * . » per dozen.

DRIED FRUIT—We quote prices: Apples,
evaporate tl, in boxes. Mm 1 \ '-\u0084<\u25a0; sliced, s . :i, ;
quartered, S@B%c; Pears, 4@sc for common
and 7@9c for quartered anpeeled Bartlett;

3^c;do,pressed,ln boxes, l@l '..c; Pit-
ted Plums, lOJ^i .lie.; reaches, bleached, 10
<nllc}.,;common sun-cried, 9^ lOc; Apricots,
bleached, 13dl5cln sacks and 14^ 16c^p (bin
boxes; Nectarines, 1 •.."./n 15c forwhite;Red do,
hi. ached. So; Min-dfied. <<i..Tc: California
Prunes, 7@9c v C>; Grapes, Z^i(a>S%c f Ibfor
stemmed and 1._,(.( 2 1.jk lor unstemrned; Etals-
in-. 81 :.'."<\u25a0 1 50 fl box for London Layers;
3-crown loose, 85c 81; 2-crown loose, \;r>, v: Oc'.- box.

HONEY -we quote : White Com 0, ll@14c;
Amber, 8@10c; white liquid, extracted, ••;',<•; Amber, colored and candied, s®u>4c
V fc.

BUTTER—Prices are slowly Improving, as
packing baa become iten«ral. We quote
prices as foUows: Fancy, 20c; good
to choice, l^'ar.si'.'o; fair to gootl, 17felSc;
store lots. 1 4 .'. 1 <ie V *•CHEESE—we quote: Choice to laney,
new, HHi~*luy3c; fair to CDOd, HiaUOc; East-
ern, ordinary to rine, ll@l4;ic^ Ib.EUGS—Quiet traoc wnn prices easy.
We quote prices as foUows: Caii-
f^)rnia. 17w 1 t»e; Eastern, 17^18}^C V dOSSB.

POULTRY—Prices are steady, toere being
rustom for nil arrivals. We quote prices:
Live Turkeys, Gobblers, l!i@-.»lc; Hens,

1 lc 'fi dressed Turkeys, —($
-<•; Roosters, $srss .riu for olu. and $lii
(d.i-* for young: Broilers, B;tiu)s tor

•mall and $698 for large; Fryers, $B^9; Heiys,
> {6; Ducks. 88^9 for young and
$.".!(. t. for old; Geese, yl 50 pair i,.r old and
(2n« ihr yoi -UAME-Wequote: Hare, §1 25@1 50; Rab-
bits. $1 35A1 :>Of» dozen.

PROVISIONS—We quote prices: East-

ern Hams, ISQISMc; California rcfrisrorator-
cored Hams, HW®l2c; Eastern Breakfast
Bacon, l Mai 3%c; CaliforniaBaoon, Heavy and
medium. 9@loc: do Ught, 12l.@l;sc; docxtra
liL'ht, 13}i@13j4c; do clear suits. v» Iv®9 v--» *it; Tork, extra prime, (14@14 .SO: do prime
mess, $15$ 15 50: do mess. §lU(<iilt) 50; do
clear. $IS@lB 50: do extra clear, $1U(.»)
19 50W l>bi; Piss' Feet, Sl'J 50 fl bbl; Beef;
mess, bbis, 50@8; do extra mess bbls,
P8 50fi U; do family. $1 \o, 11 50 $* bbl; do
smoked, ll 1 f@l2c? B>; Eastern Lard.ls; ,(a &Xc: do*lo-ft, tins. '.i' r ..' u'--.,i-. do 5-ft»tlas,
'••:!,\u25a0\u25a0':•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0„(•: do :Mt. tins. O^yJie; Caliiomia
Lard,tierces, 9(§>9Kc; d<> kegs, 9J4@9?<c; do
10-11. tins, LO&lO&c; do 54b tins. 10'.,c; do
10-B>pails, livy; do 5-',t> j.ails, lie; do :i-lt>
pails, 1 l'jcfjit..

WOOL—We quote sprin? clip:
Foothill,' r»lb 18rr;21c
Northern i 9
Southern, «J months 14< 1 6
Bouthern, 12 months l l« is; 1-
Nevada.. 15^)20

HIDES AND SKlNS—Quotable as follows:
Sound. Culls.

Heavy Steers,s7 ft>s up. 9 1^...'; *. (;; —c C> '". -C
Medium steers 10 toso fes, . •'• @— -1' —Light, 40 to 45 Sw 5 o<— -I'm—
Medium Cows, over 46 fts 5 <«— 1
Light Cows, under 46 fia 5 «\u25a0•,— 4 <

Kips, 17 to 30 ftw 4 ®— :i <•>.—
Veal Skins, 10 to 17 fts 5 ®— 4 @—
Calf Skins, stolo ta (; ®6)< 5 @—
Dry Hides, usoal selections, 9i4c: Dry Kips,
do, 'Jc'r ft; CalfSkins, do, 9c; <"uH Hides. K\\i
and Calf, 6@6%c: Sound Dry Sail Hides, sc;
Cull Dry Salt Hides, ie; Pelts, shearlings, L0
@20<!each;do,short,30@50c each; do, me-
dium, 65@90c each; do, long wooL 90c@
SI 40each;Deer Skins, summer, 37>te:do,
good medium, 3O®32^c; do, thin, 20fa :.'.> vfib; Goat Skins, lox^SOe apiece for prime and
perfect, 25@35c medium, 10@20c each tor
small.

MEAT MARKET—The foUowhig are the
rates for whole carcassea trom slaugh-
terers to dealers: Beef—First quality,
5 ...lie: second quality, 5 •">',,<•; third
quality, -l 1./-* ;,(•. Veal- Quotable at s<§ 6c f< >r
large and s@Bc <p Ib for small. Mutton-
Quotable at > \u25a0\u25a0s':,c v to. Lamb—Spring,
BJ<^9Kc f B>. Pork -Live Hogs, on foot,
grain fed, heavy, ; li^lit, sJ4@"s>^c;
dressed Hogs, so v to.

EASTERN AM> FOREIGN MARKETS.

New Yokk. April 30th.
WHEAT—S3 16% tor May, 81 11.. for

Jane. *i 12% forJuly,fl 08^ Ibr August,
SI or,-., for September un<i 8] 07% for Ik-
cember.

SU< tAß—Cuba Centrifugal, 3>sc.
CHICAGO, April30th.

WHEAT—f] 06^ forMa; and §1 05^ for
July.

Liverpool, April30th.
WHEAT—Neglected. Californiaspot lots, 8a

7%d: offcoast, 455; jast shipped, 41s o<\;
ueariy <tn,'. i.^; cargoes <ifi coast, dull;
en passage, buyers hold off, hoping to obtain
some concessions: English country markets,
declining; French, mostly turn cheaper;
Wheal and Flour In Paris, steady; weather in
England, Bpring-like.

HORSE TALK.

Tenny Working Aomin—California
Cracks Going East.

New Yokk. April 291—Tenny was out
at Morris Park to-day, and worked all
right, but is liable to go lame at any time
ii"pressed.

J. L. Thornton's horses have arrived
at .Jerome Park from California, after a
seven days' trip. They are in tine shape,
having been galloping all spring. Tim-
tnons is in charge. He also brought a
two-year-old for ("red. Gebhard by Hole,
dam by Spendthrift. It is small and thin
in flesh in comparison with the others.

L. J. Hose's string is coming by the
southern rpute. It is reported thai one of
i; e't highest bred two-year-olds died
ofpneumonia.

Kacine will be shipped this week and
he will have Nero, one of the best two-
year-olds on the slope la.->t year, with
him.

Take Notice aud several other cracks
willstart East at the same time.

Williams' manager said that he would
start as soon as the Bay View meeting
was over.

AMUSEMENTS.
To-night, at the Metropolitan Theater,

Roland Reed, the very popular comedian,
will appear in the eccentric comedy,
"The Woman Hater,'' a play, which lias
met with great success. The company is
represented by the S:sn Francisco press
as strong, with no weak lumber in it.
Mr. Reed has been prevailed upon by
M inager Ball to give a matinee to-mor-
row, when the prici s will be 25 cents for
children and 75 cents for adults. In tho
gallery 25 cents forchildren and 5o cents
for adults.

Young Senators Victorious.
The Young Senators yesterday deli ated

at baseballftbe Young Brotherhoods, by a
scon- of fourteen to ten, with an Inning to
spare. The victors would like to hear
from any club whose members are under
si xteen years ofage.
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Used in. Millions of Homes— 40 Years the Standard,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 188$.

ABSOUnBKY PURE
Ittcctiujt £toticc&.

P l2_l^&-"MEBT AT Yolll HAM.
X }•RII)A\. May Ist, at 7:30 P. M. Import-
ant business. n. m. la RUE, President.•iohn s. Miujeb,Secretary. it*
QACRAMENTO HUSSARS.- ALL v*kj» active members ui\' requested to JRSLattend their regular monthly meet- /*B2)
Ingand Bpecial drill, in uniform at \u25a0-'
thin armory. Tills EVENING at 7-3Oo'clock. THEO. SCHUMACHER, Captain.

RojiT. Manuoi.h, S.eretary. It*
QTATED MEETING OF SACRA-
IQ inent 1L- due. No. 40, F. and A M &\u25a0
will be held THIS (Friday) EVENING XJfMay Ist, at 7:30 o'clock. Vi<itin-/V\bn tineii cordially invited.__

T
' W. D. KNIGHTS, "W. M. ir. L. Lambert, Secretary. U

\r L. 1.. NO. 17.—SPECIAL MEETING. to be held FRIDAY EVENING, MayIst, at 7 o'clock sharp; business 01 import-
ance. JOSIEJ. REGAN,President.-Maky A. N.i<a.i:, Secretary. ap3o4tt

V[7ANTED-Hovs 14 TO Hi VEARsoLD.> Apply si NSET TELEPHONE OF-
1-iLE, 3UJ._. j street. myi-jt*

OTANTED—LADIES AT 900 EIGHTH
>> street to learn the "Ladies' Tailor Sys-

tem. Patterns mode warranted to nt. iayi-:.t*

WANTED -A UIRL To WORK ON
i.-.iits. GOo J street. myl-2t*

IXTANTED — GIRL TO DO GENERALy y housework. In.mire 1602 0 >t. myl-st*

ITTANTED -DRESSMAKERS AND>> ladies to call at 7291 street and see thegenuine tailor system before learning else-
where; dresses, patt< m- and linings cut; latest
Btyle,perfi -i tit, artistic Cutting. apAKJt*

\ITANTEdI-AGIRLTODOHOUSEWORK;>> must be a good cook. Apply at 210% J
\u25a0' '\u25a0' ' '• :i|

ITTANTED ORGANIZERS For THE>> Equitable Benefit Association ofScran-
ton, Fa.; the Association Usaes certificates <>t
$100; entrauce fee, 95; monthly fees, s 3 3.;
no assessments; liberal Inducements. ap3C-2t
»- STRONG JAPANESE MEN WISH SITU-
( atlODs on a ranch; anykind of work; would
like a long .job. Address I.O. Box 88 Sacra-
mento. ap3o-3t« _
QEWING GIRL WANTED AT THE LACE
yj HOI SE, < 01 -inr Eighth and J streets_4o-3*

mOPOULTRYB aSERS—ACTIVE YOUNGI aan wants situation as assistant ti> the
above; good habits; Balary no object; r fer-ences. ApplyBox 132, city. apao-7t*
ttTANTED-SALESMEN; MAN TO SE] I.>> line oi cigars; 9100 per month and ex-penses paid. A ;. ress, with stamp, NATION-
AL il(i\1: (\u25a0uMi'ANY, st. Louis, Mo.ap2B-8t»

\\TANTED—GIRLS WITH SOME EXP&>> r;er.ce as trimmers, in the Millinery I>e-
partment. Apply to C. 11. GILMAN, Red
Moose. apll

TT|TANTED— A THOUSAND HEAD OF>> cattle to pasture on the Hovenden
Ranch (late the G. i». Connors Ranch), on theCosumnes; also. a thousand acres for summer-fallow. Apply on the ranch to MR. GON-
ZELL, < >vcrs< 1 r. mr_Mf
¥irANTED—MEN FOR FARMS VINE->> yards, dairies and all kinds oflabor;
women and -iris tor cooking and gem ml
hou» work; plenty ofwork for desirable help
Applj at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
street, X and L.

$O*t—i-Oltn^.

LOST— A PAIR OF EYE-GLASSES, WITH
gold chain. The finder will leave at- groct ry, 1217 L sue, ;. an : t- \u25a0 1.-

-": n :.-:;t*

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD WILL J'.E
paid t< the party who found, on or about

April 15, LB9l, ITi the vicinity of the Post-
?elope containing a im • fpaper money. The reward <an be obtained bydelivering the package at the office of the

Chief of Police. ap2S4l

(to Cct or

rpo LET—A COTTAGE CONTAINrNG 5! rooms and bath. Inquire northwest cor-
ner Fourth and P street*. myl-.;!*

rpii LET -TWo FURNISHED ROOMS,
I suitable for one or two gentlemen,at 1_ ] i

IIstreet. myl-7t*

rpo LET—NEWLY -FURNISHED BAY1 window room With private family; use of
hath: rent reasonable. '. 28 Ninth st. ap29-71

rpo RENT—A COTTAGE WITH FIVE
I rooms and basemeni ; large yard and

stable. No. 1705 Estreet. ap29-tf
ry<> RENT A NEW STORE WITH COUN--1 ter and shelving; cheap rent; fiveroomsup stairs. Cor. Eighteenth and F. St. ap29-tf

rpo RENT—HOUSE OF TWELVE ROOMS'J centrally located. FELCH A COOLEY,
1013 Fourth street. ap29-3t*

rpo LET—HOUSE OF FOUR ROOMS AND
1 basement; alley Jand K,Thirteenth and

Fourteenth sti*. Inquire 719 LSt. ap29-tf
rpo LET ATWO-STORY FRAMEDWELL-

I Ing, containing sis i".>nis and bath, hoi
android water; modern Improvements. In
quirel7oB Eighth st; rent reasonable. a29-3«
rpo RENT —HOUSE OF NINE ROOMS,

1 bath, gas; nice quiet locality; a desirable
home for the right party. Apply at 722Eighth street. ap2s-7t*

rpo LET SECOND STORY OF HOUSE,
I No. 304 -I si reel; containing fiv< nice rooms

Rultnble lor housekeeping. Inquire of s.
RosKNFF.LI'. 30 l .1 Btreel. ap2s-7t

HOTEL OF 100 ROOMS, ALL FUR-
Dished, full of boarders and roomers, to

1(as(; best location. Inquire at 1007 Fourth.

FIURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
HiMise lVom S"> per month upwards; also

family rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN
BROS.. 1 roprietors. nirliMy

rpo LET—THREE TENEMENTS. THREE
1 rooms each; also one house. S rooms,

part lyfurnished (suitable for lodging or board-
ing-house); also some rooms, furnished or un-
tarnished, suitable for ll^ht housekeeping.
For particulars apply at "WOOD YARD/461
I street. Allcheap rent. mri'.-tf

rpo RENT-FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
-1 nlshed rooms, suitable for housekeeping;

rents from $4 to $8. Inquire at yo;i Mst_e6-ti

£ov Ctttlc.

FOR SALE —FIRST CROP ALFALFA
hay at CUTTER BROS.' Brighton ranch:

first quality, 95 perton on the field; special
rates on large orders. Address CUTTER
BR( >s.. Sacramento. ap3O-7t*

tIARM FOB SALE —TWELVE MILES
from Sacramento; 160 acres, of which 140

acres are in summer-tnl lowed wheat: good
buildings; price, with crops, !?5,500; would
take city property as part pay. Apply to
str< >bel, ;u; .1. ap3M t*

ISORSALF:— A CORNER LOT, SIZE SOx
1 80: high, and a very fine view; corner

Tweiity-lirstand P streets; price, $1,400. Ap-
ply on the premises. ap2s-7t»

[JWR SALE—4O,OOO FEET OF IRRIGAT-!
1J ing pipe: nearly new; sizes, 1;! 4 Inches, :.'
inches, a l, inches and 2" s inches. Apply at
this office. ap2s-7t»

JT^OR SALE—TWO FRESH MILCB C WB.1 Apply to F. A. a NICHOLS, one mile
southeast ofoak Park. _p24-Bt*

FOR SALE CHEAP-six GOOD HORSES.
Apply at UNION BREWERY,Twentieth

and 0 streets. &p23-tf

I/OR SALI^—A THOROUGHBRED MARE,
; sired by Hoots, out of Lady Stacy, by Nor-

folk, out of Wildidle, etc.; she is a fine breeder
and very gentle; also a thoroughbred Jersey
bull. Apply to EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
Bacramento. ______ aplC-tf

riOB SALE—24O ACRES GOOD LAND,Jj well improved; good house and other
Buildings: near Roseville. Address MRS. H.
BCB -PER, RosevlHe. mr3l-lm

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST AND
largest saloons in the city; extra family

entrance; best location; stock and lease. In-
quire at this office. nirt)-tf

IJIOB SALE OB TO RF:NT ON LEASE—TEN1 acres of bottom land, one mile below
Washington. Yolo County; If sold will take
small payment down. Applyto EDWIN K.
ALSIP <fe CO.. Real Estate and Insurance
Ageuts, 1015 Fourth street. fc__-U

Oj^People.
J. V. 8. is the only Sarraparilla that old or

feeble people should take, ns the mineral potash
which is in every other Sarsaparilla that we know
of, in under certain conditions known to bo
emaciating. J. V. B. on the contrary is purely
vegetable and stimulates digestion and rreatce
new blood, the very thine for old, delicate or
broken down people. It builds them up and
prolongs their lives. A case in point:

Mrs. Belden an estimable and elderly lady of
510 Mason St., S. F. was for months declining so
mpidly as to seriously alarm her family. Itgot
so bad that she was finallyafllietod with fainting

spells. She writes: "While in that dangerous

condition I saw some of the testimonials con-
cerning J.V. S. and sent foe a bottle. That marked
the turning point. I regained my lost flesh and
strength and have not felt so well in years."
That was two years ago and Mrs. Belden is well
and hearty to-day, and still taking J. V. S.

if you are old or feeble and want to be built np.

Ask for

Snil'e Vegetable
wliyw Sarsaparilla

Most modern, most oiTective, largest bottle
B&mc price, (1.00, six for ?.">.<».

©encvnl |lcsttce&.

THE tuNCHEON T< > BE
t given by the ladlesoftbe Young Women's

Christian Association, al their roomg^lOll
Ninth street, next Saturday, will be POST-
ED -N ED on account ot the Grangers] picnic. It

>toTI(E.-THE BAFFLE FOR A DIA-
I niond ring, 2% karat, will take place at

the Golden Eagle Hotel <•;> FRIDAY EVEN-
ING, May ]>t, at 8 (Pclock sharp. Those
holding ui-krt-; please t>o present. it*

MONEY TO LOAN —IN LARGE OR
small amounts on real estate security.

FELCH .V QOOLBY, 1013 Fourth st. ap29-7t*
is YOUB CHANCE To SECURE A

i summer home at a small expense. D. J.
lloughton, the owner of that beautifully lo-
oated property of seaside (formerly known as
East Monterey) will by at 415 X street, rooms
1 and ;?. from i) a. m. to 2 r. m.. (or the next
few days ONLY, and will be plea-od to Baeet
those desiring iiiformation as to the above. A
smart, bright, active lady wanted to look
after our Interest hero, (allor address. ap29-tt

I^<>R SALE OR TO LET—THE WHOLE OS
1 a half interest in the International Hotel,

Sacramento, (al. with a loni; least. Address
W. A. CAS WELL,proprietor* apoii-lut

THE DAILY

RECORD-UNION.

—THE—

SUNDAY UNION.

A Splendid Seven-day Paper.

The Leading Papers of California.

»

They are the pioneer journals,

which, from early years in the
history ofthe coast, have main-
tained the FRONT RANK OF
JOURNALISM, having every
news facility with the San
Francisco leading dailies, and
sustaining the fullest public
confidence.

X^*The only papers on the coast,

outside of San Francisco, which receive
the FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS DIS-
PATCHES and SPECIALS.

IN ALL, RESPECTS THE

Best Advertising Medium
ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

Clean in all departments, and there-
lore pre-eminently THE FAMILY
JOURNAL. The best paper for the
Homeseeker, for the Merchant, Farmer,

Mechanic and all who desire the full

news of the day presented in a cleanly

manner.

-THE—

WEEKLY UNION
(Twelve Pages).

Containing all the news of the
Record - Union and Sunday

Union, has the largest circula-
tion of any paper on the Pacific
Slope, its readers being found
in every town and hamlet,
with a constantly increasing
list in the Eastern States and
Europe. Special attention paid
to the publication of truthful
statements of the resources of

California and the entire coast,

best methods of agriculture,
fruit and vine growing.

ALL. POSTMASTERS ARE AGENTS.

THIPS.3VTS:

DAILYRECORD-UNION
and SUNDAY UNION
(one year) $6 OO

WEEKLY UNION 1 BO
SUNDAY UNION (alone) 1 OO

THE SEVEN-DAY PA-

PER, delivered by car-
rier, per month 65

THE SUNDAY UNION
(alone), by carrier, per
month 23

ADDRESS:

Sacramento Publishing Company,
SACRAMENTO.

—jjjgjfes %*allc« StmtW.
1 T -——

A CAPAY lifl
Busy Fruit-Growers in a Pretty

Yolo Valley—-Tancred and Its
Adjoining Farms.

:
TN THE SPRING OP LAST YEAR

Robert A.and Neal n. Barker associated
themselves vllh William MoKay.nM o' Oak-
land, with o view or searching out a suitable
location in which toengage la the profit
occupation ot fruit-growing. After vMtin*many localities, thej decided on the Capay
Valley, Yolo County, nna th o Bhodea tnut
;it Xmnered.

Negotiations wm opeaad with the Car»7
Valley Land Company, owning the tract in
question, with w. n. Mills, the General
&gentofthai company, they arranged for the
pnrehaseof about 220 acres of foothill i !U,,:.
This being more than they had thought of
taking tor their own use, they spoke to a
number of friends about it. with the result
that the tract was dirided among th.> follow-
ing people: I?. L. Hlckok, Jo aores; w r.
Barnett,2oacres; N.T.Greathead, \u25a0.><> aores;
Mrs. L. Greathead, 20 acres; W. McKay, 20
acres; N. i>. Barker, :.>o acres; R. a. Barker,
20acres; J. p. Brownlee, 20 a nres; EL n. il is-
lett, 10acres; Joseph Barker, 10 acres; a. w.
KeUy, 10 acres, and Fred -\u0084. fe KeUy, lOacres,

s.» far this had been merely a private ven-
ture ofthe gentlemen above named, bui in
talking op the question of dividing thr land
already purchased, v was found thai so many

would like to joinIt than thearea of the
purchase would admit ot, thai it was sug-
gested on all hands, "Why not get some more
land and divide it up in the same way.-'
Then followed the Idea of a stock company to
take hold of a larger trad and arrange for tho
cultivation ofthe wholeof it,after subdividing
it according to the requirements of the aub*
Bcrtbers. A provisional hoard was formed, a
prospectus issued, and anally, on the sth of
June, 1890, the Western Co-operative Col-
onization and [mprovement Company was
duVy registered and proceeded to business,
with the following officers: President, \\v.\-
iam McKay; Vice-President, M. P. Brown;
Directors -H. C. Ellis, Chart* - andR.A. Barker; Becretary and General Man
Neal l>. Barker; Solicitor,C E.Snook; Treas-
urer. Fir-t National Bank of Oakland.

The balance of the tract, ;;?:< at res, was pur*
chased. A. contract was entered Into for
purchase ofa large number of trail •
vines, etc This early purchase of tie.-.
the means of saving between £3,000 and
94,000 to the company, the prices in some
cases having more than doubled since then.

The ideas which the prospectus set forth
have been bnt Blightly modified and 'theprogress of the company has been uninter-
rupted. Those who went Into it doabtingly
have become enthusiastic, and almost all the
members arranged toBel out all their lands in
fruittrees, etc.. the Oral year. Consequently
in this, the lirst season, some 40,000 trees
and between 20,000 and 30,000 vines will be
planted.

The satisfactory working ofthis i
had the effect of attracting considerable at<
tentionto the work of the Colony Company,

a number of people are now desirous of
joining In with them. An additional 200acres have been added to the sixty
originally purchased.

For the company is predicted a very bright
future, as well as for the beautiful valley in
whirl- their operations an ndueted. How
this marvelous littl.- garden has come to be SO
long neglected is a puzzle to every one who
has visited it, but one thing is very sure, and
that is that this neglect will never again be
felt in the Valley.

The fruits set out are mostly ofthe standard
varieties—peaches, apricots, Bartlett pears,
prunes, figs, raisin grapes, etc., while along
both sides of the avenues, throughout the
tract, walnuts will throw their grateful shade,
A considerable number of citrus trees are also
being set out; quite a sufficient number to
demonstrate that these fruits can hi' su,
fully grown in tho valley, about which the
colonists appear to have no doubt, provided
proper care is given to the young trees. Neal
D. Barker, General Manager of the company,
resides on the tract, and to his care is to bo
ascribed much of the success of the venture. •

Mention should be made of the town-site,
about which there is a pleasant innovation
which mlt;iit with profit be followed by more
ambitious places. A small park of some threo
acres has been laid out n^htln the center of
the town. This park it is proposed to beautify
by planting in it from time to time us many
of the beauties and curiosities of tree and
shrv.b life as may bo obtained by diligent
search and a wise expenditure ofmoney. It
is not expected that Tancred will ever be a
large and busy city, but It. is thought that it
tan be made a very ,ple:usant little place to
dwell in.

A petition has been circulated recently and
very largely signed, asking the county to ao
cept Island avenue, on the colony tract, a.,.u
county road, and to build n bridge acfOSI
Cache Creek at this point, in order to give tho
settlers on the east side of the creek access to
Tancred Station. The Tancred colonists aiv
quite willing to s?ive the necessary rl^ht of
way, and urr- very desirous of having v bridga
there, as the colony lands extend alonjj both
sides of the stream. It is thought that It
would bo ji very wise expenditure of public

\u25a0money to grant, them thlß very nece.ssury im-
provement, as the operations of such com*
panics an-of widespread benefit to the wuole
county and State. The attractions and com*
forts of the cities are well known, but to
those who arc willingto settle on the land and
show that the country also affords attractions
and comforts, and ways of making money
pleasantly, every inducement should be held
forth.

The following is a list of the principal mem-
bers of the Tancred Colony, with the number
ofacres owned by each, and a fact worthy of
mention is that, in each contract or deed is-
sued by the Colony Company there Is a pro-
vision that no intoxicating liquor shall ever
be manufactured or sold on the land. The ap«
parent success of the enterprise shows that
the ideas and plans of the colony, as set forth.
Inthe prospectus some time ago, are not Im-
practicable: C. T. Hull, Berkeley, 5 acres; w.
P. Hammond, Oakland, 14 acres; C. S. Kris-
SOU,San Francisco, 11 acres; Jos. Barker, 10
acres; A. \Y. Kelly, Kincardine, Out., 5 acres;
N. T. Greathead, 5 acres; R. <;. Greathead,
Oakland, 10 acres; R. A. Barker, San Fran-
cisco. 10 acres; N. D. Barker, Tancred, 10
acres; Dr. K. Favor, San Francisco, 27acres;
J.P.Brownlee, Kincardine, out.. 9 acres; w.
T. Barnett, Berkeley, 5 acres; M. P. Brown,
10 acres; Chas. Brook, Sr., Oakland. 10 acres;
W. C. Boutelle, Berkeley, 20 acres; .Mrs. T.
A. Crellin, Oakland, 5 acres; C. H. Peach,
Tancred, 5 acres: H. C. Ellis, t uikland, 10acres;
J. Vanstone, Winnipeg:, 10 acres; 10. A. Van-
stone, Tancred, 5 acres; E. Wadsworth. Sac-
ramento, 5 acres; M. A. Thomas, Oakland, 6
acres; .James Graham, San Francisco, 11
acres; A. Stark, 12 acres; J. Stark, 10 acres;
.Mrs. M. Vrooman, 5 acres; C. K. snook, 10
acres; C. T. Greathead, 12 acres; Wm. Mc-
Kay, 5 acres; Mrs. Wm. McKay, Oakland, 5
acres; Mrs. E. C. Wooley, Brooklyn. N. V.. 10
acres; Mrs. 11. Beck ley, Oakland. 5 acres; T.
A. Marrictt, 5 acres; J. C. Harrison. Tancred,
5 acres. Tho land reserved by the Colony

Company, including townsite, consists of HI
acres. fclGtfd&w


